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REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE
WEDNESDAY MORNING TO LETPROPERTIES FOR BAJ.E. 

John Poncher,i List#2 amusements.
FLATS—

GSAKP TUMtt
Mat.daily, except Wed.
Kvg’*.-10c,»c, 90c. A*
Mats.—10c, 15c and 2oc
OARL HASWIN IN

SECOND FLOOR of 4# OOLBORNn 
ST., ItydrimUc Holst, splendid light,

GROUND l'LOOR AND BASEMENT 
No. 11 Colborne Et.', first door esst of 
Yonge.
GROUND FLOOR AND RASBMBXT 
of 1» Wellington St. East, formerly 
occupied by Holding. Paul A Co 
Hartford cut stone front, piste glass 
s;cam heating, etc.
FIRST FLAT of f|6 Adelaide Bast 
Hot water heating, splendid light 
Also portion of SECOND FLAT of 
same building 

WAREHOUSE—
No. 40 SCOTT ST,. 28x86, 3 flats and S 
high basement. Hydraulic nolat, good 
light. Near Palace Hotel and King St 

OFFICES— '
SEVERAL FINF. CORNER OFFICER- 
Hot water heating, vaults, ground 
floor. Also Offices on First Flat.

JOHN FISK EN * CO.,
28 Scott Street, Toronto.

■V 1 I I .|-H* M-M-M-M-H-1 mill 'W-H-H-H-H; ' T OHN POUCHER, ARCADE, 'P.HONB 
tj 229, claims to have one of the largest 
and best selected lists in Toronto; call, 
write or ’phone, and get list.

1"I 'I I 1 M-l-H OutsidiOak Hall Building Permits Issued-Building 
T.mes Predicted.

Watts (assessed for lot 86, $300),
FARLEY-AV,’ ;• *' lot' O.p'an i'**; 

house No 253; Annie Cimerty to 
Mary Laily (assessed $820), for. J.. 

FARLEY-AV, s s, part of lot^l.), 
plan D 180, house No lbu, —, *
148 ft; Charles Hunter to Mary 
A Fletcher (assessed $860), tor ■ l. - 

GLADSTONE-AV, e s, lot 10, block 
•■B.” plan 806, house No 100, To- 

' ronto Lime Co, to Albert E Cap- 
n (assessed $1775), for ... -A-- 

GERRABD-ST, t s, lot 7, plan 90S.
15 ft X 17 ft, Thomas W Murray to 
Martha M Hobson (assessed $>65), 
for $1, and exchange of Properties. 

GEKUARD ST, n s, »f lots 39
and 40. plan D MW. honse^ Nos 
259 and 261, 20 ft x 133 ft, Bm y 
«wait to Richard F Thomas (total

25and 50
Nelue McHenry
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t t n T m m H-HWH;

II mi m sms. EisiBiü
,,fc counsel for the Grand Trunk

adjournment until after tne 
Railway Committee at Ot- 

— proposed to aax 
of the cost between

Counsel

Transfers of Property and
Operations In Full Swing and Prosp

CLOTHIERS -TRINITY-SQUARE — BIX 
roomed, detached house ; 

lot 25 front ; frnlt trees; easy terms. .
$1500crous'i IN A SPLENDID RE

VIVAL OF BRET 
II ARTE’S STORY,

A (FIRST TIME HERE

LION ’S 
HEART

‘■I guess," remarked a prominent Toronto

neon, "that there has not, for a lumber of 
years past, been a more prosperous time 
in the building trade than during the pres
ent summer, Just now drawing to a close. 
Why, In this part alone (meaning Rosedale) 

’ buildings are going up thick." In 
term, this statement cannot

900
a I SeSOOO -SîTnÆc roomed!

solid brick; open plumbing: laundry tubs; 
verandah; mantels; large lot: open for In
spection; Immediate possession.

LADY“M’tlSS”
Wt 75, 50, 25.$IO 1

i gtr Lei 
Ideal

NEXT—"SPAN OF LIFE"1,190 NKXT WEEK.'ARIZONA' Û» rxrk/"h-DALHOUSIE-ST.-7 ROOMS. 
îPtfV I" * detached; good cellar; lot 22 
front: side drive: a bargain.DRINCESS I °Nf Mat,;ek

THEATRE I SATURDAY. F.w EIGHT BOOMED,
Every Evening This Week $*£211

QLftSER ^°m'C °”CrB session Oct. 1; only fifteen minutes' walk

1
BOI

was called, 
asked for an 
meeting of the 
tawa, where the comi>any 
for an apportionment 
the company and the city.

The City Solicitor and Crown 
objected. The latter said the matter was tlon the many
one that deeply concerned the public, who tfaat are belng erected,
were suffering for want of on South Drive a splendid brick dwell*
Judge Snider ^ wouid mg for Mrs. Fuller ha» almost been coin.
!!LXeD^Tnr* beDe„&edoWoe lu Mr. G. F. Browne was the arch,-

th“ m«nt.me: tect, while David Lunn had charge of the
Meeting of the Board. brickwork ; Jamee Stewart the carpentir-

ot cemetery Managera met F Armstrong the plumbing,
at the cemetery to lnapect - , a half st0rey brick and stone

m”m!!e1ts11prcsmt,iwere: F G dwelling h«ise, measuring 24x66 feet, U
Seneca Jones, J M be|Dg built on Elm-avenue, for Mr. Stewart

They also held Gordou. Mr. Tengle Is executing the brick
work Mr. Stewart the carpentering, Mr. 
Gander the plastering, and Mr. McCnuslaad 
the painting.

1,750Overcoats. new •ro —NEW EIGHT ▲gain 
at Wooj 
Club's i 
rouging
7 In thj 
race. 1 
ring, ad 
beaten, 
as man 
choices 
Kent a 
Lewis j 
pi ises. 
lng eve]

any sense or 
be contradicted, foe one has only to take a 
walk around picturesque and charmingly 
situated Rosedale and observe In admlra- 

beautlful dwelling houses

Board of Works Recommends Several 
Changes and D.scusses Road 

Improvements.
Company to Queen and YOuge.

135and Edwards"will present. Stan go 
| new comic opera

DOLLY V ARDEN
!1lungow I me Blanche Walsh

-BROADVIEW. NEAR GER 
rord—Detached, five roomed;$900.Needn’t p.iy any more than 

that to have the most 
stylish coàt in the house— 

sell higher priced ones, 
but the highest priced 
wouldn't give you any 
better money's worth in 
style, fit and finish—and 
to-dây we re showing the 
biggest range of fashion
able Coats at this popular

3,123 large lot: easy terms. HELP WANTED.1NLHAN-itD*4eT'parts of tots 8 and
4of lndlan-rokd Ï'SW’M g

fefda t’o Y*gnes bs.'d

KiXG-'ST,°rs à," lots 1 and 2, plan 
684, 108 x 125 ft, vacant land, 
corner of Mowat-st ; Otto Hlgcl 
Co to the Newell U Hlgel to, Ltd,

lansdowne-av! ' é's. P“tt *°t
28, plan 525, commencing 5 ft u or 
s w angle of lot 28, «“Vra fRcS 
fJ^VouTTo 255 SSmSk

MHLN,i?iiiVfti’xpm t

315; Jeremiah Miller'to' c?"les 0 
Knowles (assessed $«w), tor-■ • •.. 

MABION-8T, e », part Of lots 38 
and 39, plan 387, house No 35, 17 
ft x 120 ft; Confederation Life As
sociation to Hugh U. Ford (ass d

MAJOK-ST.'e's,' part of lot 43, plan
gatt^“4,?«VEU,1!nN»

MARKHAM1ST, e°s, lot 8, plnn ÏÛ7, 
new houses, 16% x 125 ft; John 
Walker and V J Craig to Amelia 
Duufee, wife of James Dunfee,

.•«.....«Js.n.f., v. rs.
\\T ANTED—A -FIRST-CLASS WINDOW 
TV trimmer. Apply Bachrack & Co.

—GLAD STONE — SIX 
rooms»: bath: w.c.î large 

brick cellar: side entrance; slate roof; de
cided bargain: easy terms.

$1000PAVEMENTS GOING Td PIECES
wJ ANTED—3 CARPENTERS. APPLY VV new buildings. Wyatt-avenue, or 133 
Summerhlll-a venue.

1,500 SHEA'S THEATRE.we
—NEW FIVE ROOMED, DH- 

tsched. brick front; near 
Bloor-street cars: easy terms.
$600of Refuse to Get a Laundry 

plant and Boiler at a 
Cut of «550.

The Board 
this afternoon 
the changes 

The

Slvexilng Prices, 25c and 60c. 
Matinee Dally, all seats 26c.

decree Ober & Co., Marion Manola, Andy 
LewU & Co., Taglione, Joe Flynn, Clover Trio, 
Crane Bros., Newsboys' Quintette.

House
DOD TRACKMEN WANTED FOR BX- 

\JT tra work on Lake Superior Division 
of Canadian Pacific Railway; wages, $1,50

1
C! EVENTEE^ ACRES — LEADING 
O thoroughfare. Just east of Toronto ; 
large brick residence; large barn and stab
ling- fruit and ornamental trees; onlv 
$3800; not cost of bnlldlngs. John Douche

sudtuer.
Fearman (chairman),
Burns and Mr Armstrong. ,

business meeting and made some

per day ; board, $3 per week. Apply N. R 
Dunlop, sr., Room 114. Union Station, To
ronto.

run, w4 
The fl 

The stJ 
favorite^

WHamilton, Sept. 24.—The Board of Works 
at Its meeting this evening had laid- be
fore It a complete statement of the ex
penditure and present standing of the 
good roads fund. It showed that a little 
over $5000 was left, but that If the original 
plan was carried out It would cost about 
$15,000. Mayor Hendrle pointed out tnat 
this year’s work had cost about $6000 
more than last year's work, and he was 
not satisfied with the engineer's explana
tion of affaire.

(ltta short
minor changes.

Will Come 
Arthur Clark,

Lawry Company's stall at 
house, came before Judge Snider this morn
ing on a charge of stealing four tubs of 
lard and two cheeses from the company 
last month. He pleaded not gouty, and 
elected to be tried by His Honor, Md th 
tvinl was act for next Monday. Nothing was decided on respecting tbe trial of the 

In the Lawry robbery

STAR M.alneAeDa,?y. 

All This Week-Waldron & Bryant’s

Trooadero Burlesquers
20 Handsome Ladles, «» ^uunr Comeilus. 
2 Big Burlesques. Magnificent Scenery, vos 
tûmes and Light Effects. .. r 

Next Week-Sam. T- Jack s Own Co.

A NAGER WANTED IN EVERY
appoint agents fer 
kill" nickel «lot ms-

250Up Next Monday, 
formerly foreman of the 

the market

er. jSX large county to 
the famous “Game o’ 8k 
chine for drinks or cigars; lawful every
where ; takes place of all forbidden slot ma- 

or sold on easy 
territory quick.
Porks. Chicago, Ilia.

Mr. Brophy, there la being built a 
half storey brick and stone 

measuring 26x48, on the 
The contract for the brick and 

been entrusted to Mr. Imi

terFor
two and a 
dwelling house,
G lon-road. 
stone work has
eus, while the carpentering, plastering anfl^ 
painting <a In the hands of Messrs Stew
art, Rudland and Falrelotb, respectively.

Two dwelling house», two storey and at
tic brick and stone, are bring put up on

ft fteppZrd'tM^-
iSï . Bennett & Wright the plumb
ing* Mr. tiyudes the plastering, while i.h

•^SSLA. Biu°*SSi <wlth Mr. Gordon
ns architect), the contract has been given 
fw flie erection, of a two »°!j a kalf storcy 
brick dwelling, measuring ■»*«> **^* 
(‘rescent-road, for Mr. T. A. Brown oi M^rs Bmwn Bros., Bast Woll ngton- 
sireet. The work is proceeding rapldlj.

Un Scarth-road a two and a aalr Storey 
brick dwelling, measuring 82x41 feet, 
with a porch in the rear, is In course ot 
ereetionfor Mr. Thompson. The brickwork 
Is being done by C. Wlthell, tbe carpenter
ing by W. F. PI try, and the plumbing by
1 Nlr yj& Welsh’ is building a couple of two 
aud à half storey brick dwellings on Palk- 
rood. Each house measures 38x60 feet. Mr. 
Walsh, who, by the way. Is looking after 
a portion of the work himself, Intends com- 

Police Points. ruenclng at once the building of two amn-
At the Police Court to-day, Alice Ball, '•^“^-.nan^ “uTkll^Ton. Sherbourne-' 

a young girl who had been behaving , t f tw0 an(1 a half etorey brick dwell- 
badlv, was allowed to go on suspended ln measuring 28x43 feet. Hanks * 5Jon 
sentence. I are the contractor» for the

The charge of theft against John Don- , work, while the plumbing and brickwotk 
nldson laid by Thomas Fox, w», net ^ uu, charge^ Mesara. ^rcdArm.trong

"rT Hrinpatock got into trouble «grin ^«n^^Brown^^t^arohUrot. _ |g ^ 
to-day and was locked up. markable the number of important changes

Minor Mention. That have taken place recently In the NX est
The fnnérnl of Uncle Adam Mlsener of End of the city.

Troy, who was 103 years old, took place 
this afternoftn. Rev. James Wright of 
Brantford conducted the servicer.

John Donaldson was taken to Barrie to
day to stand a charge of theft there.

Ward's restaurant. « Yprk-Jtreet, open 
dnv and night; l»eds, 10c. 15c. 25c.

Will Barnes, the well-known bicyclist, 
and Mlae Mary Kennedy, this city, were 
quietly married at Toronto lost Saturday.

James Brandon*» Ll«t. elder, 
nlng to 
to-1 sh 
lengths, 
front 
well sa 
M they 
The wii 
ers, anc 

F Until 
the but 
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1,923 where; takes p 
chines; rented 
secure 
Table Work»,

TAS. BRANDON, 23 TORONTO-ST., FOR 
O the following :

easy payments; 
Palmer Bllllata

price that we’ve ever had 
to sell—see the dressy 

Greys — Covert

Icago, Ilia

dwelling: bath. w.c. _
1,375 “THE LIFE OF PRESIDENT 

McKINLEY," by his derotetl 
friend, that distinguished 
man-of-letters, Colonel Mc« 

Clure, the biographer of Abraham Lincoln. 
h.%s been in preparation for years, and will 
now be published. Big book. 7%xl0: pro- 

illustrated. Retail $1.50. Bigger 
k. Pros-

AGENTST»:NJ,Eh,1I8t!iOxford 
Cloths and 
Worsteds at—

other defendants DU-—MANNINO-AVE., 
pont-street: two-i$600L750 dwell-casee.

Celebrate All Day.
New Street Names. now proposed to bave the festivities

The Board had another wrestle with the c“ny:fed ^rlth the Duke's, visit laat air
street-naming problem. It concluded to day -phe royal party will leave the city

r ' r rr| Hr :?T£’£
Little' Wiliam to Blrge, Tom to Guelph, I that day fireworks, children s choruses
Garth to Dundurn, Tisdale to Oak-avenue, and baud concerts be ke

rannnnontH are being made that win manta 
Burton to Simcoe, Brant-avenue to West- ca, rc(,pt|0n one of the finest
IngKouse-avenue. No changes were thought events In the history of Hamilton, 
advisable for South-aVenne, St. Mathew's t Handsome Cane,
avenue, Steven-atreet, Leemlng-atreet ana Sinclair MacBeth of this city has made 
Brant street. The new street between a remarkahle cane, Intended for presenta- 
CathaMne and George-street Is to be called tlon t0 K|Tg Edward. It is a mahogany 
Gore-street. Btlck. with an elaborately ornamented head

of gold and silver. The top shows the 
Canadian coat-of-arma in som. cut trom 
a Plate, and correct to the smallest detail. 
The sides show «liver emblem. Ilkp”^ 
cut out of solid metal and Inlaid. It Is a 
beautiful piece of work and^represepts a 
great deal of toilsome but artistic labor.

10.00
A aoclal and popular event.

Band of Royal Grenadiers.
“The axe tongued. but soft-voiced orator"

C&rT/Wb- WICKSON - AVB.. NEAR $ 71 H I Yonge - street : two - Storey,
semi-detached, brick-fronted dwelling.

fusely
commission than any opposition bob 
pectus now ready and absolutely free on 
your promise to canvas». Wire or write 
your acceptance before you sleep.

The Linscott Publishing Co., 
Toronto,’ Ontario.

! 2,700

Simpson Hall to John Dnrmody 
(assfd $760), fop .. •■•••••• ••• * • • • :

OAK-8T, n s, lot 70, plan I) 93,. and 
lot 42 nlnn D 03, 10 ft X 80 ft;
John Hfil to Joseph Good win,; for. 

PEMBROKE-ST. e s, lot 
73, 46 x 140 ft; Catherine M Stew
art to Helen Stewart, for —

PATON-RD, s s, lot 32, plan 392, 
plot of vacant land, measuring 88 
x 472; Thomas Boland to John Bo-

«Sfi'ièSSp
n&i-xpu s6atyiot,orH; -is; w,' n;

18, 19, 20, plan 883, 108 ft x 71 ft, 
on south side of Emma-st, houses 
Nos 11, 13, 15. 17, 19. 21an.l 23;
Jamies B. ilugg to Annie Bugk (as- 
sessed for each house* $19b), f°i . •• 

BONCKSVALLES-AV, block K. plan 
729: vacant land, 45 ft on Ronces- 
vallea x 125 ft on Mabel-et; Unlit 
A Stevenson to York County Loan 
& Savings Co, for ...... ■ • • • ■

R1CHMON D-ST, n a part of tot 9, 
street No 176, 30 ft x 109 ft; James 
A Dotdge to John M Downer (ass d

sêfsE^-AV, V *. parts loto 34 and 
SB, plan D 10, 94 ft by 100 ft, new 
house, opposite Bobert-»t; Cbarlea 
A Dlnnlck to Edith Gilchrist, wife 
of Charles Gilchrist, for ...... ■ ■ ■

STRACHAN-AV, w a, part of tot 37, 
plan of ordnance reserve, commenc
ing 25 ft » ot n e angle, and run
ning a 25 ft, to a limit of lot, full 
depth; Patrick Clancy estate, to 
Nellie Wilson.wife of William WH- ■ 
son, house N'Q 98 (ass d $1250), for 1,750 

SPAÔINA-AV, e », part of lots 61 
and 62, plan 449, house No 87», 21 
ft x 100; Adele S Pemberton to 
Mary M Macdonald (ass'd $8050),

iOAK HALL CLOTHIERS, 
115 King E.-------- 116 Yonge. NEAR 

le cot.$900-BB;,Tfa
tags; lot 25 feet frontage.CARRIE

NATION
900 i

Ar-
9\rr rzx-GivENR-ST., near bloor; 

7 Ox ) two-storey brick dwelling ,
bath. w.c. ______ i

900 MUSIC.

851 RECEIVES PUPIL* 
d music. 42 Naaaau-MBS-

street.
er er/Y- bellwoods - avb.,

?h 1 e)eM » near Arthur-street: two- 
storey. semi-detached dwelling: bath, w.c., 
a bargain.

in French*->
IN HER FAMOUS LECTURE

=275
FOR SALE OR TO RENT.“HOME OFFENDERS and 

HOME DEFENDERS."Presentation of Oil Painting of Ex- 
Mayor Pears to/loronto 

Junction Council.

$1700^.8?eMEAU?S

principal and interest.

Bad pavement».
The asphalt pavements are beginning to 

show signs at disruption, and the Xramer- 
Irwin Co. wJU be asked to mane the 
repairs. The draft bylaw to prevent boule
vards being trampled on was laid over 
for further consideration.

Will Pet 4b Lanndry Plant.
The House of Refuge Committee this 

evening decided to put a new laundry 
plant and boiler in the institution at a 
cost of $550. With a surplus on hand and 
two small bequests by cltlsens the com
mittee will be able to do the work with
out calling on the Council.

The committee considered the Cataract 
Power’s price for power high, and may 
get an engine of its own.

Another Small Blase. «
There wns a fire in V. O. Phillip’s barber 

Main-street, early this evening.

1,000
Til IFTY ACRE FARM, LOT 27, 2ND 
X: concession. Pickering; fenced and In

condition; convenient to dty, 
P.O., school and church; house has stone 
cellar; barn stone foundation aud excel
lent stabling; an excellent opportunity for 
a market gardener, as orchard and garden 

small fruit Water good 
and. Gas has been located 
B. R. Decker, Whitby, Ont

1.000 rush seats. 25c.Reserved neats 50c. 
Doors open 7.20 p.m.

first-classV
the

frontage.
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700I I woodbine.
I Steeplechase at 4.SO.

Band of Queen's Own Riflea. 
At the TORONTO HUNT

TO-DAY
First Race at 2.80GIFT OF EX-MAYOR ST. LEGER. contain much 

and close fit n 
on the farm.

Seven Races.

SIfiffiESwPSSsSI
decided bargain. ______ _______ _________

û» 1 OAA -CENTRE-AYE. - SOLID 
M» 1 OUi * brick dwelling; bath, w.c.! 
furnace. -

750 36

RACES 
-CHASES

ANDAll the Ex-Mayor» Except One Pre- 
sent et the Ceremoey-JL 

“ Happy Reunion.

STORAGE.
fsoo

CJTORAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O Pianos: double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most red- 

Lester Storage and Cartage,Toronto Junction, Sept. 24.—The Council 
Chamber in tbe Town Hall was resplendent 

electric lights, flags, bunting, string
ers and other decorations this evening 
upon the occasion of the presentation of 
an oil painting of ex-Mayor William Pears 
to the town by ex-Mayor George 4. St. 
Leger.

The printing was executed by Hr. W. A. 
Sherwood, and Is a speaking likeness of 
the ex-Mayor. Frequent eulogies of the 
artist's skill were made In the remarks 
of ex-Mayorg and others, who followed 
with short speeches after the presenta
tion.

A pleasing feature of the evening was 
the attendance of every gentleman who 
has occupied the civic chair since toe 
town was Incorporated, except D. W. Uleu- 
denau, who is uow a resident of the Unit
ed States.

able firm.
869 Spadlnn-avenue.—SURREY-PLACE., ADJA- 

cent to Queen's Park: enb- 
dwelllng; bath, w.c.; fur-

4,450 $2500
stantlal brick 
nace; a decided bargain.

Admission to stand and ring. $1-00. J**df*?
^^'Ætii.^o^ocr r_Owing to the large Increase in tnoir ex

port trade, the Park, Black well Co., Limit
ed, pork and beef packer», are building an 
extension to their present premises. The 
addition will be a four storey building,mea
suring 170x150 feet Messrs. Wlckett Bros.

holding the contract for the brickwork, 
and ttie carpentering Is being looked after 
by Mr. J. Moss. Mr. Brown U the aroht- 
tect, while Mr. Davidson la superintending 
the work In connection with the entire con
struction.

with
MONEY TO LOAN.

Tkyf ONEY LOANED—SA LARI ED PEO- 
iVl pie, retail merchants, teamsters,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest hualneae In 43 principal 
cities. Tolraan, 39 Freehold Building. |g

shop.
Very IItie damage was done.

Bridge nt the Heights.
Judge Snider to-day held an adjourned 

session of the June Criminal Court, and 
had before him the celebrated case of the 
King v. the Grand Trunk Railway Com- 

This action was tried last June

—OSSINGTON-AVB., NEAR 
»eml-de-fl4oMrSrSfe;:»i '

and interest.
DECORATORS!

I For Royal Visit Toronto BELLEVUE - PLACE, 
faring Denison - Square; 

gs; bath, w.c.: furnace; con- 
full length cellar.

SÜ3& Sgo.QoqjgMPÛsE,pany.
and resulted In the Judge finding that the 3,490

Joseph Hobson to John L. Speeie 
(ass'd $450), for $1, and exchange 
of other lands.

W RIGHT-AV, n », part of lot 1», 
plan 468, plot of vaennt land, 
measuring 25 ft x 132; Hy L 
Hanks to WllUam Vaughan, for...

W OODLAWN-AV, n s, lot 31, plan 
000, 50 ft x 178 ft; Charles Hen
derson to Ann Jane Loft, for.....

Jim
New

down 
to-day 
the re 
Jim M 
Lucky 
Loetsv 
t ’er c

I

ones). Festooning Imported by us. Some 
used In Montreal. Very cheap to a quick 
buver. Ought to pay 400 per cent. pro*t. 
Whole lot or none. Wire or write.

St. Lawrence Add Co-,
6 St. James Street Montreal.

Building Permit..
The following building permits have been 

Issued during three days, Sept. 20, 21 and

Crete cellar; Toronto.judicious expenditures would put new llf<i 
and vigor Into the town.

Dr. Jackes asked for careful management 
of the new water supply so that the dan
ger from decaying vegetable matter might 
be eliminated.

Mr. H. K. S. Hemming spoke at^ length 
on the advisability of securing a single fare 
to the town from any part of the city. 
He produced an extract from a circular 
recently Issued by a trust company, show- 
lng that the Metropolitan Railway had 
been taken over by^tbg City Railway last 
February, and he thdiight tbe time a most 
opportune one to deal with the city rail
way for cheaper transit.

Mr. T. A. Gibson spoke at length on the 
necessity of sufficient fire pfotectlon, anti 
convincingly showed that it was quite time 
that some expenditures be made in that 
behalf.

Mr. Gregg asked that an attempt bo 
made to get the directors of Mount Hope 
Cemetery to apportion a pa-yL of their 
grounds, adjacent to the town water works 

park, and Mr. S. J. Douglas suggested 
In street lighting thru the

his thoughts reverted back ten years when 
Mr, St. Leger was Mayor.

Ex-Mayor Peter Langhton, 1899 and 19UU, 
also testified to the popularity of Mr. 
Pears, who served the town well In the 
troublous times.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

ACRIFICE SAL13—LEASE UP 
vember 1st.

23: MEDICAL-To John O'Donohne, to erect a one storey 
hothouse, brick and glass, at No. 872 ptm- 
das-street, the cost of which will be $130.

To E. S. Malone; to erect a two storey 
and attic brick and stone residence, south 
of Bloor-street, in Queen’s Park, at a cost 
of $8000. Mr. S. T. Curry is the architect, 
and the building contract has been given 
to Messrs. Brown & Jones.

To P. K. Doolittle, to erect a one storey 
automobile house, iron, covered with cor

at 180 Sherbournc-street,

TVR. MAYBURItY, 253 SPADINA-AVE., JL/ has resumed special pracilce*-No|j»( 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to9| 
or by appointment.

2,400 •y

mEW DUNLOP COVER». $2.20 each.New Question.
Rev. J. W. Rae mixed the humorous 

with the Bag. and sedate, and «aid he 
had been attracted by an advertisement 
which ran "Good jnornlng. 
used Pears' soap?" He imagined that te

as people met they would say, 
"God morning. Have yon seen Pears’ pic
ture?"

Ex-Mayor William Pears pnt a great 
many thoughts Into a few words, sud was 
not so visibly affected by the ctrcum 
Stances as to lose the power of speech. 
Hb spoke with feeling and warmth, both 
of the speakers who had preceded httn 
and of the donor of the picture, whom In 
davs gone bye he had municipally brim at 
variance with. His speech was happy and 
felicitous.

750
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EW DOLLAR BRASS FOOT PUMPS, f tTORONTO JUNCTION.

ARLINGTON-AV, tot 33, block A. 
plan 646, 50 ft x 150, north side of 
Arllngton-av ; Ellen Jane Row- 
cdfle to Ida Ellen Young, for $1

PERSONAL.each.Have you

; Tuning 
the Piano

■Hi*.
jN OMMERC1AL HOTEL, STRATFORD, ; 
Vi refitted; beat $1.00-day honae to Can- 
a da; special attention to grip mto. J. •»« 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

XT KW TWO-DOLLAB TIRES, $1.20 
each.luxated Iron, 

coat $100.
To E. A. Drummer, to erect a two atoroy 

and attic, pair of brick dwelling», Noe. 327 
and 829, on St. Clarence-avenue, at a coat 
of $.3500.

To Martin McKee, to erect a detached 
two storey roughcast dwelling bouse, near 
Jones-avenue, on the north side of Boult- 
bee, at a cost of $1000.

To C. Gillespie, to erect a two storev 
l.rlek addition to dwelling boute No. 47 
Aim-street, cost $300. The building work 
of this job la being looked after by J. W. 
Baley.

To Messrs. Wilson, to effect alterations 
to dwelling, raise building three feet, and 
build a bnek cellar at No. 21 Breadalbane- 
atreet, cost $275; builder, William War- 
stead.

To Mrs. Anne Colne, to erect a two 
storey brick store, at No. 136 Margueretta- 
street, coat $1600; architect, Mr] Davis; 
builders, R. G. Kennedy & Sen.

Mr. James Brandon, 23 Toronto-street, re
ports real estate .sales to be exceptionally 
good during the present month. He has 
recently disposed of a block of vacant 
land In the West End of the city, on which 
a number of dwellings are»to be erected.

Transfers of Property.

morrowf, Mayor's Happy Speech^,
Mayor Armstrong made a felictioua ad- 

die.», In which he said that the function 
hud a threefold purpose, 
union ot the exddayora and Councillors

EW THREE-DOLLAR GAS LAMPS,and exchange.
ALBAN t-AV, tot 10, block 

£32, 50 x 160, west side of 
av; William Alderson and Kate, 
hie wife, to Ray Gurnett, for..... 

EDML'ND-ST, part 34, con 2, from 
Bav, 24 ft 3 In x 154 ft, on east 
side of Edmund-et; Catherine Loch- 
rle to Marfearet Jane Maxwell, for 

El.tZABETH-ST, tots 45, 40, 47 and 
48, plan 850, 80 x m on west side 
of KUsabeth-st; William John
Montgomery, for ............... i • • ■ ■ • •-

LAW8-8T, parla lots 25, 20. 27, 
block 19, plan 553, 16 ft x 167 ft, 
on west aide of Lawa^t; Ellen 
Burgess to JaAaon E Price, for.. 

PAC1F1C-AV, tot 108, s 25 ft lot 11 
plan 553, 75 x 160, on west side of 
Paciflc-ev; George E Lamoreaux 
to Joseph Stung, for

$1.40 each.D, plan 
Wbany- BUSINESS CHANCES.I > /A THElt ARTICLES TOO NUMEROUb 

V / to mention. See show window. Mun
son's. 183 Tonge-street. ed

It was a re- tho work of < 
skilled I -r* LA(7KSM1TH SHOP AND BUSINESS, 

H good-wlU, etc., including half aero 
Apply Blacksmith, Falrbaak

With ns it is always! tune^sPand_ <exporicn«à° piano ouüd-

* *rf '' Phone message will bring one of ( 
! these men to you promptly.

100

of Toronto Junction; it was an event to 
honor ex-Mayor William Pears, and it was 
u pleasure tor the citizen» to receive at the 
hands of ex-Mayor St, Leger this rememb
rance.

of land. WiZ', UMMOX SENSE TVt.LS Itv.Tb. MICE 
Vv ltoacnee. Bed Buga: no smell. 881 
Queen-street West. Toronto, ed

Ont.750 Weal
! 41TO RENT

98V4 acre» good cultivated land, conveni
ently situated, being northwest half lot 15, 
concession 7, 6. D.. Township Toronto bore, 
County Peel; good buildings. Apply Imme
diately. A. s. BUBGE68.

285 Bartlett-avenue, Toronto.

Mayor Armstrong Reviewed the 
growth ami Thcreasiug Importance of To
ronto Junction, which la now only ten 
years old, and which has increased from 
a population of 1400 to a population ot 
over 6000.

VETERINARY. lnd.( I1on n
Improvement
t0Mayor Davis replied to the delegatton aml 
promised careful consideration of the views 
presented. He believed that single fare 
over the Metropolitan line was only a mat
ter of time, and that not a very tong tlmib 
He said the Metropolitan had never stated 
a bonus, but always said, “Wbat will the 
town do?” He was opposed to paying too 
large a bonus.> The Railway Committee 
will be called when there Is anything to 
work cnon.

In respect to dre protection. Mayor Davis
said they bad a good fire brigade, which The ft,iiowlng i„ a full list of transfers 
was always prompt and ready, and ha-t j 0f property recorded during three days, 
done good service on several occasions. Sept. 20, 21 and 23 :
In speaking of the rate of taxation, the AUTRUR-ST, n s tot 42 plan 748.
Mayor said that North Toronto's rate was vapant, <£»>« of 34
lower than any In the suburban munlcl- tQ’ James j Fov for
palltlea. AUGUSTA-AV, w a, parts or lots

In regard to street lighting, the Mayor 12 nD(i xs, plan 319, house No 58,
sold there was Just reuse of complaint, but is ft x 100 ft; Thomas Swan, to
It wasxcaused by the scarcity of water. William J Brent (assessed *1570).
Tbe plant now In use had been la exist- "s s "Dart of’btoti

for nine years, and frequent repairs littered “A ’’’ plan &3. bouse No.
bad to be made. A new plant will have to 37 qq ft x' jqP ft, Annie Bugg to
be provided In the near future. James B Bugg, for ....................... ..

The matter of a public library was some. CHRISTIE-BT, • s, tots 109 sud 110, 
thing for the citizens, generally, to take plan 560. 60 x 130 fL eorner of

The length of the town would really Johnston-av : Canada Land & Na-
nceeasltate a library at the south end ^'^^Œurri?. 'fo°r W , 
another In the centre and a third at tho . tON-iaV, n s, parts of lots 5 
north end, which would make U a very *nnd Q plan fa oig, 20 ft. x 90 ft.,
difficult problem to deal with. North* of Scotland Canadian Lnnd

A number of ratepayers from Balliol- Mortgage Co, Ltd, to Louise Dau-
street asked for a sidewalk. The mtftrter diet (assessed $1312), tor ........
will be attended to. CHURCH-SXe ..tot 3,

DEL AW AI1E-A parts of iot

^xbl02lkU; Bev KTàèrfô
DFn!£oNTAV Me6,s. ^parts' 'of ' tot ' K 

Ulan D W'house No 105, William 
Brown to Fred W. Kennedy (as-
sessed $1160), • • • • vj mli *i0VFERN-AV, n », E 12 ft 6 ltt of lot 
36 and W 25 ft of lot 37 
468; James McFayden to

Lw Heintzman & Co., , (
1,200 116-117 King-St. W., Toronto ( (

%♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦»♦•♦•♦*♦*

Modest Sherwood.
-The artist, Mr. Sherwood, 

modest In speaking of his own work, but

mœ.'Sï'ïs: sut

407 Rwas very 301
866 I 
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7 rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To

ronto, infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main

Presentation Speech.
Mr. George St. Leger, in presenting ihe 

portrait, said that he felt the town 
doing him an honor lu accepting the pic
ture. He could never forget the many kind 
things said of him, and tne kindly treat
ment he had received at the hands of the 
people of Toronto Junction, and when tne 
buggestion was made iu the local press 
that it would be fitting to William Pears 
to have his portrait placed in the gallery 
of ex-iXiayors by public subscription, he 
felt that thin was an opportunity to In a 
slight manner attest hi» appreciation of 
Toronto Junction and its people. Since 
he had been in Toronto be had heard 
much of hard times, but hard times was 
the highest form of education, and Toronto 
Junction had profited by tribulation. He 
was delighted to hear of the new industrie» 
starting in the Junction, and. like the 
farmer, the citizens should be generous in 
sowing the seed which reaped so great a 
harvest. Absorption with Toronto might 
come in the near future, and the people 
should •coiiflider what is beet for the 
common good of humanity, and not merely 
restrict themselves to the thought that, 
forever, the town would be Toronto Junc
tion.

=»

sons. A. B. IUae, and ex Counrillora K. L. 
Carmack and J- D. Spears.

Temple's orchestra famished muric turn
out the evening-

450' STORE FIXTURES.

ET OUR TRICES ON BILLIA1 
It end pool table, before buying el 
where; sold on easy payment,: out cull- 
Ion, are guaranteed for twenty years and 
are mad, by a new vnleanlilng proceH! 
old table, fitted with our. cushion, are «« 
good as new; «atlafaction guaranteed n 
money refunded. Ece our ailvertlacmvet 
of "Manager Wanted" for lawful slot ma
chine. Palmer Billiard Table Works, Chi
cago, III,.

SHAFTING
HANGERS
PULLEYS.

was
IS61. 870 I 

889 J
THE BOER MARCHES ON.

367ART.Chicago Interocean : General Kitchener, 
on Aug. 7, proclaimed formally that all 
officers and privates of the Boer army who 
did not surrender before Sept. 15 should 
be banished from South Africa. His pro
clamation was »aid to have been issued at 
the instigation of the Natal government 
and was intended, with It# sweeping pro-

390 I
278T W. L. FORSTER-PORTRAIT 

eJ • Painting. Rooms : 24 King-street
west, Toronto. _________ ___

Ti
Something of Pears.

Toronto Junction was Incorporated a, n 
village in 1888. Mr. Pears was not a
resident the vllalge then. In 1889 the 
boundaries were extended to Include Catb 
ton and Davenport. D. W. Clendenan was
elected reeve and William Pears was elect
'd one of the Councillors. The Legislature 
met, and the village was Incorporated ns 
a town. William Pears ran tor ’he po
Krin» SS Mr* sf I^er was

KMEr ^rr"sr,rt ^
he disclaimed his seat, and D- W. Ucn 
Aennn became Mayor. In 1892 8t. i-egc 
and Pears had a hard contest, Pears wln- 
and pests lnainrlty. Ur. Pears was
elated by .«Tarnation In 1893. and in 
Ï8M was defeated by Mr. James Bond.

blttonville.

came
awS,prs

W\ EDUCATION.
x 120 

S. Co 41=TORONTO JUNCTION
COLLEGE OF MLSIC

*! $1,831
MARRIAGE LICBNgES. 4T>2

vision as to banishment and its stipula
tions as to the dispottltion of the proper
ty of exiles, to compel the surrender of 
all Boers who looked forward to the 
privileges of citizenship under British 
rule.

The British authorities at first believed 
that the proclamation would lead to a .dis
continuance of all warfare on or before 
Sept. 15. On Aug. 17 it was reported that 
General Botha was concentrating his forces 
near the Natal border for the purpose of 
surrender, but Sept. 15 came and not a 
single private soldier or officer of the Boer 
army had complied with the terns of the 
proclamation.

Since Sept. 15 there have been five en
gagements in South Africa in which the 
British have been worsted. In the cavalry 
fight near Scheepers* Nek, not more than 
twenty-five miles from Newcastle, in Natal,

British de-

402
T AS. R. DUNN,ISSUER OF MABBIA0I fig 
f) Licenses, 905 Bathurst-,treet.

200
402

2/00-1 325
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARUIAOJ I 
±1. License,. 5 Toronto.,treet. Evening*
539 Jarvis-strcet.

Erected In running order by 
competent millwrights......

Phones 3829-3830*

341once 402
MISS VIA MACMILLAN. DIRECTRESS

Large Attendance,
New Calendar,
Free Scholarship*.

f ■ a «l 208
legal cards. Fllntl

please
game!36 nt A. GIBSON, BARRISTER, SOUCI- 

I . tor, 43 Adelaide Street Fast, Toronto;, 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Sondan- ™ 
avenue, North Toronto. Private Funds to 
loan. Telephone 1034.

Dodge Man’fg. Go-up.
450

â118 Dundas St., Opp. P.0.Olty Office: 74 York Street,
TORONTO

Unveiled the Portrait.

cent.__________________________________
T OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS*, SO- 1 
J_j llcltors. Patent v Attodneys- etc., !» 
Quebec Bank Chamber*. tocorner Toronto-atrect. Toronto. Money ta J 
loan. Arthur F. Lohb. James Baird.

1,400 edMayor Armstrong then unveiled the por- 
traltrand in accepting it on behalf of the 
town, assured the donor that It would 
hang on the walls of the Council Chamber 
so long as thè building was used as such, 
and he hoped that ere long It, with the 
other portraits, would be removed into 
n finer City Hall.

Ex-Mayor Bond*» Memory.
Ex-Mayor James Bond said he had flat 

In the Council Chamber when the auspices 
were not as pleasant as upon the present 
occasion. He thought the plot die was a1 
linndsomfe one», wltleh could hardly be 
otherwise, being as It wns the faithful 
representation of a handsome man. He 
did not think it could be improved upon, 

« but it was possible that a slight improve
ment might- have been made, had he sat 
for the picture himself. [Laughter.]

/ Warden Humorous.
Mayor Armstrong, In Introducing Dr. 

Gllmour, said that he would Introduce an 
early resident of the town, who wns now 

Warden Gllmour

4112,500Slater is the possessor of a 
size and

405Ex-Warden , „ ,
maple leaf that, in point of 
svmmetrv, is probably unequalled. It is
MT c^m^renc  ̂meapefl wt'tb a 

straight rale. If all the Indentations of 
til Sit could be added to tbe measure- 
inents. It would probably total 5 feet. The 
U-af was plucked from a tree on Mr. 
Slater's farm on the 4tb com cea'.on of 
Unrkham and I, conclusive proof of the*m*rtori.V of Markham over all other 
points when it cooks tot he

m,gntdato present’ It to the Duke and 

Duchess.

SCHOOL OF 
PHYSICAL CULTURE 

and DANCING

SHAFT MOVED. MILLION FOR PEOPLE’S CHURCH.
411Butte, Mont., Sept. 24.—The Never Sweat 

Mine of the Anaconda Company was com
pelled to close down to-day, because of the 
gtneral sliding movement of the earth, 
which has disturbed Butte for several 
years. The shaft of the mine and the en
gine foundations are displaced seven Inches.

402 103George W. Bowman Will Contribute 
His Mines.

General Botha’s army led the 
tachment Into a trap and practically put 
the whole command out of service. A few 
days later there was a severs engagement 
in Cape Colony in which the Boer forces 
under Krltzinger 
breaking thru the British cordon.

In the- engagements of the last week the 
British loss was proportionately as severe 
as in the period of heaviest fighting.

The outcome of the struggle is as proble
matical now as it was a year ago.

from the first «has been of nn unusml 
It is as unusual to-day as ft 

wag .a year ago and two years ago. Gen
eral*,Kitchener's proclamation followed pre
cedents. It was no more severe nor sweep
ing than other proclamations of the kind, 
but where other proclamations of the kind 
were effective General Kitchener’s procla
mation has called out defiance, resistance 
and a renewal of active war.

The Boers, facing the alternative of sur- 
banlshment, prefer to fight.

claariIt From
Chicago, Sept. 24.—George W. Bowman, 
wealthy mine-owner, has agreed to give 

to the People’s Church of America $1,000,- 
000 of the earnings of his mines to further 
the work of the church, 
other millions will be forthcoming if nec
essary .

This statement was made to day by Dr. 
Hiram W. Thomas, founder and bead of 
the People's Church. He said he was sat
isfied of the trustworthiness of Mr. Bow-

that
for Mr. Bowman to make good his pro-
mMr" Bowman for several y ears, whenin 
Chicago, has attended Dr. Thomas church. 
Dr. fl bornas’ views on religion, while not
jsssnjsr x :k.
•ts iwa.-ws»' i»6~
s» srs.''..“sa r° Sygchurches In every -Ttbea‘re ‘nt(,.cltl$e are 
tmvua thruout the ’rnlti-d Statcs. We are 
also planning a school for th* study oi 
sociology and comparative religion.

1,600 SOCIETY—F AN OY—SCOTCH 

Under the direction of tbe

MISSES STERNBERG.
St. George's Hall (Elm St.)

Classes re-open for the Fall Term TUES
DAY, Oct. 1st. Application» may be made 
at St. George’s Hall on and after Tuesday, 
Sept. 24th. Write for prospectus. Spe
cial terms for

Teachers’ Training Course.

BUFFALO HOTELS. 4a 87
H almost succeeded In lnd.

Disastrous Result of a Fall.
Belt Line car No. 657 collided with one 

of the Ellas Rogers Company’s cool carts 
yesterday afternoon on Bloor-street, near 
the corner of Avenue-road, and knock«>d 
the driver of the latter, George B. Jones, 
frein his seat. He alighted heavily on the 
pavement, and the car passed on. Pedes
trians carried him to the sidewalk, and 
Dr. It. J. Wilson was called. It was found 
that Jones had .sustained a dislocated hip, 
sprained wrist and numerous bruises, 
wns removed to his home at 26 Downey’s-

<4or,
It is said that 4or,

BBI»> noTKL,.------------------------ ,

S Ctol6e-«tree\*°^eaat,^Toronto—Refljtwi {wXToi I
;^ tog f« bora,.». A Beatty, IToprletor. 1 
¥£e above premia*» forsaleor lease.

LIKE OPIUn EATERS 405
<813)
40r,
27L‘Become Slaves.Coffee .Drinkers

“The experience, l 
of some coffee drinkers
5 a^Oprum^-^p Boston man 

wen^ty~ fJi ToSTTthe rJS- 
Sty \a6crava^’lt‘«^‘wMsk^Stiuker

SS^JS
me, but I could not relinquish It.

“The effect on the nervous ayatem was 
Anally alarming and my general health 
greatly impaired. I had dyspejsla. .erions 
heart difficulty and Insomnia. When I 
would lie down, I would almost suffocate. 
My doctor assured me it was due to th 
action of caffeine (which Is the active prln 
ctple of coffee) on the heart.

“I persisted In Its use, however, and 
suffered along Just as drunkards do. One 
day when 1 was feeling unusually de
pressed. a friend whom I met looked me 

and said: ‘Now, look here, old mail.
I believe I know exactly what's the matter 
with yon. You are a coffee fiend and It's 
killing you. I want to tell you my experl- 

I drank coffee and It ruined my 
nerves, affected my heart and made me a 
sallow, bilious old man, but through a 
friend who bad been similarly afflicted I 
found n blessed relief and want to tell 
you about It. Try Postula Food Coffee, » 
grateful, delirious beverage, full of nourish 
ment, that will satisfy your taste for coffee 
and feed your nerrous system back into 
health, rather than tear It down as coffee 
has been doing.’

"I took my friend’s advice, and within 
a rweek from that time my digestion 
seemed perfect, I slept a sweet, refreshing 
sleep all night,and my heart quit Its quiver
ing and jumping. I have been steadily gain
ing In health and vitality right along."

The 843
suffering and slavery 

would bp almost 
‘Confessions

411warYORK MILLS. 3f»4character. 405
„„ sJn:rmPnTkVro?L7ruc,to^ K

rae experience of Saturday evening last 
was aiK'W one. William Mackenzie of 
Wtllowdalo owned a steam 'oru euttcr and 
elevator, and was drawing Into ,Mr. w. 
Carsou's at York Mills on Saturday even- 
lng with the same, when he was struck 
by a northbound car. The smash-up was 
complete on the part of tbo agrtoulttrat 
machine tho wheels being about the oiu> 
^ound part loft. The^ car only shows » 

the Iron work »t the
they scarcely felt the

and that a committee had reported 
his mines contained sufficient wealth

The wa,
fer
thin

He
l

In the Central Prison, 
explained how lie got Into prison, and re
cited the taking away of two large urns 
from the C.P.R. station. A feature about 
the présentai ton that he liked wns that 
the presentation wns made In the lifetime 
nf ex Mayor Pears. He thought that there 

St enough taffy, and too much epl- 
Innhv nowadays. If any people felt like 
honoring him be would rather that they 

work at once about It, and not wait 
He could

AUTUMN DYEING AND CLEANING.Will Make Welkin Ring;.
The Old Hnlton Boys held an enthusiastic 

meeting last night in ttie Temple Building, 
and completed arrangements for their ex
cursion to Milton on Friday. A Special 
train by C.P.R. will leave Toronto at 1 
p.m., Parkdaie 1.10 p.m., and Toronto Junc
tion at 1.20 p.m. . Various committees were 
appointed to look after the outing. The 
4Mb Highlanders’ Baud and „ two pipers 
will accompany the excursionists, and 
elaborate preparations are being made by 
the citizens of Milton to receive and en
tertain ,the old boy# on their first reunion.

• â.r £Bw *Hu.î.b«oînf.ln.rB;ïîiîu.4

EüP#i31
weekly boarders. Telephone Park *■

Turnbull Bmltb, proprietor.

Have your orders done now before the 
rush comes ot Stockwell, Henderson « 
Co.. 103 King-Btrcet West. Lnd ee’ goods 
of nil kinds either French cleaned or 
steam cleaned—alio dyeing Indies goods
a Gents^'goods clenned or dyed In the very 

All goods hara 
will call for

4W
89Srender or

They are releasing prisoners as they did 
before the proclamation was Issued. This 
shows that théy propose to fight their 
fight out under the rules of civilized war
fare. and the inference Is that they pre^ 
fer banishment to citizenship under British 
rule. In this they are not departing from- 
the rules of their ancestors, who conquered 
the wilderness of the Transvaal. They are 
still holding fast to the precept and ex
ample of the Boer pioneers.

196
4Ofi
404l 40*5scar on

the passengers say 
shock.

40C,best possible manner, 
pressed.- Phone and a wagon 
order.

awHOt tO
until he was under the daisies, 
toll thorn then what he thought of their 
efforts He was accustomed to functions 
such SB this. Where he llrrt they nn 
veiled portraits every day. About 500 n 
rear If nnv of bin hearer» should visit 
him'he promised that they should have 
their pictures taken, not In one position 
Only, but In two positions. [ Laughter.J

Looking Backward.
Dr. G. W. Clendenan. Mayor In 18U6-V7 

and 98, took pleasure In the reunion. It 
like turning back pages In history and

141

V LIg^^trH,%8o"ppoM M«t£g
Mil Mlehael's Cherrhef. Flevatort
tml1 steam-heating* Ghureh-atreet ear. fr"« ...
Union D™pot. Rates $2 P*r day. J- W' 
Hirst, proprietor. __________

l33S5f^.p
^4!,îolt0.rn:drr=i ^r S2Î « 2- or.'
bam. Prop.

fonGAS ON A FARM.
The Swipe Th»t Failed,

Louis Edward», a young man of respect
able appearance, who says his home la « 
Owen Hound, 1» under arrest at the Agnea- 
atreet Station, charged with theft. Edwards 
for several weeks past baa been stopping 
at 193 Slmcoe-etreet, and yesterday after
noon Policeman Wallace (225) caught him 
leaving the place with an autoharp and a 
razor, which were eubsequently identified 
ns the property of Fred John».on, a fellow- 
boarder. —

fe.

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE plaR r Decker, Whitby, Ont., In another 
advertises the sale of n Slkaere 

ravm riekertng. Resides other Induce
ments tt is fitting to mention that MJ_ 
COX Of Brantford, a gus expert, went over 
Cox or »rar^,mt|T anrt discovered gas at

The property la a moat 
market gardener.

Back at the Fort.
Stanley Barracks has been deserted for 'n 

couple of weeks, owing to the absence of 
tho soldiers, who have been acting ns 
guard to the royal party down east. but. 
now that the Duke and Duché*» have left 
Ottawa, the Toronto. London and St. John 
soldiers have been sent home.

This means that the Dragoons aud the 
members of the R.C.R. will be back In 
barracks again to-day to resume their ordl-

____ _ nary duties until the royal party come*
1C of the Town Council lack again.

Hall last night, wlih 
The chamber was 

number ot

4PRIVATE HOSPITAL
For the Dtoeaaeed(OfcAloohol «1 Drug

20 acres of private ground» In perk. For 
particulars address I36'

THE KEELEY INSTITUTE. 
786 Queea St West, Gerevala, Toronto, Out

GASOLINE STOVE EXPLODED. Ind.

tho farm 
various points, 
desirable one for a

263

e8H®S1
burnt, and a portion of tLchlr®;>L- Vivi 
honae. The loss will Probably he $4na 
which If covered by insurance. The cause 
of the explosion Is unknown.

RV'Ience.
402

TORONTO COl'HCIL.NORTH

N«isK>°-tir:E5S£
S.'SHi.VJViYiSS "-Issj
SrkPt. Ksued; Sunday dinners a ePJjgS*
Winchester and Churfh-atrcet e«. I«0 

William Hopkins, Propriet r.

4f'“
8S9

A special meeting 
held at the TownCHARLES H. RICHES, Prcparlag for the Blow-Out.

The official program for tbe royal visit 
brings Their Royal Highnesses here on 
Oct. 10. This gives citizen» a chance to 
get their new clothes, and Akchambanlt, 
hhe tailor, nt 125 Yonge-street, says he 
ran give better all round value for easn 
than any other tailor In the etty. fftyle, 
fit, quality and finish for *16 Is his achieve
ment In a swell salt. Gall and see.

4MLOCAL TOPICS.was
sr,.nr»r.r:sT«..
members of the Resident and 1T
Owners' Association be*°gt^^hP^’ouiicU. railways expect to carry big 
gest several Improvements to the , those excursions.

President Douglas Introduced the neiegi .j | ho Hvrviws in connection wdth tts? par- 
tlon. and compUmeuted the present anu. o0hln, hnrvr8t festival of St. Mark's Church 
former Councils on careful management or (Cowan-avenue) will commence with choral 
the town's nffnlrs. thus preventing the onsong tMs evening at 8 o’clock, the 
municipality from becoming financially *m- preacher bring the Rev. Canon » cicn, 
barrassed. He thought now, however, that D.C.L.

PERSONAL.

J. A. Richardson, passenger agent of the 
Whhash lUllway, was In the city yeater 
dav. .

H. W. Jameron, passenger ar»nt of «ne
Pere Marquette Railway at Detroit, Mien., 
Is here on business.

CANADA LIFE BUILDING, TORONTO 

Solicitor of Patenta and Ex
pert Patents, Trade Marks, 
Copyright», Design Patents 
procured in Canada and alt 
foreign countries^

The annual western excursion» will he 
to-morrow, Friday and Saturday. The 

crowd* bn
ONS IN NOVA SCOTIA.NOMINA1 door: aw

MlTTOTKL OSBORNH (LATH 8J' ^||«d, 
H. laa). Hamilton, Ont. R'jq ta 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. R»«e *
$2.00 per day.

r ■ John'* A.1' M'ae&nabi, «".M.r., *were nomi
nated by the Conaervatlre, of Victoria 
County to-day, to run against Premier 
Murray and John Morrison at the Local 
elections.; 135

ti4
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